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This recital is in partial fulfillment of the graduation 
requirements for the degree, Bachelor of Music in Performance, 
and Bachelor of Music Education. 
Kemp Recital Hall 
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This is the one hundred and fifty-eighth program of the 2017-2018 season. -:/,; S (!) 
Program 
Please silence all electronics for the duration of the concert. Thank you. 
Cantata: "Die ihr des unermesslichen \Veltalls" \Volfgang Amadeus MozarO 
Recitativ: ''Die ihr des unennesslichen Weltalls" (1756-1791) 
'.Andante: "Llebt mich in meinen Werken" 
Allegro: "Zebrechet dieses \Vahnes Bande" 
Andante: "\Vahnt nicht, class wahres Ungliick" 
Andante: "Seid weise nur, seid kraftvoll" 
Four Folksongs 
0 Waly, Waly (Somerset) 
The Minstrel Boy (Ireland) 
Lord, I married me a wife! (America) 
The Soldier and the Sailor (Oxfordshire) 
Fo11r 11"7"a/t Whitma11 So11gs 
Beat! Beat! Drums! 
Oh Captain! My Captain 
Dirge for Two Veterans 
arranged by Benjamin Britten 
(1913-1976) 
Kurt Weill 
(1900-19500 
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